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Lot nut «»»r readers euppoie that tho »hi *hc*t
. hos fallen permanently *' Into tho «er« »nd yeDow
lea*."'' Thûi autumn tint -»ill abide nofclonger

, than one week-or two, at utmost Wo have been

fortunate enough to seeure inconsiderable supply
of nice «hite pspor, and design bavincit brought
down from the «p-eoontry o^riegthuw the com¬

ing week.

Very Latest News.
Lo-ik to oar Newe Column for the very hxtest

despatches from »ll quarters--just received by eur

?pocial messenger from Augusta. Good news

from North and Wost.
. i- . -'--?

The Governor's Proclamation.
We publish to-d.iy ike Proclamation of Gov¬

ernor BoaBAX, calling for 5,000; men for "local
defenoe and special servioe." Bead it, Ssnd mark
attentively the well said words': "For two long
years your brothers have borne the brunt of this
war for in depon den ee on tko frontiers of the Cen-

federaey. Tba time bas now arrived to show

yousclves worthy of those gallant men by pro¬
tecting their bornes, their wires and their children
in*oommon with your own."

?. -?-?- »

Cotton Cards.
Ladies, do not fail to appear at the Hall on

Wednesday morning, armed and equipped with
liberal contributions fer the great Cotton Card
cause. Wo publish a call in another column.

Think of it seriously, to aid this cause is your
bounden duty. If you do not go in person, .ena'

your contributions,

Yankee New*.
' From our own Authorities we hear nothing as

regards the movements of our Army in Northen:
Virginia. The Yank o news must be taken cum

grano flit ; the wretched Doodles are so terribly
frightened, they know not what they sew. We

earnestly sope though that in the midst of tbuir

terror, they have so far forgotten themselves a»

to tell theVuíh. lt the rebels are not already at

work among them,' they Soo» witt be; so wo wHl
Uko their late despatches as whisperings of their
M prophetic souls." As the Chronicle said of Vio-
» DurranA* when he sot soil from Wilmington;
Tb» prayers of tb» oongregntion are desired for

them!

To all Who llave not liten Eye-Wit-
; peases'.

Off and on for two weeks past, we have had

copious showers-often very violent rain'. Streams
»re mnoh swollen, add gross (or aa our late Editor
used to express it, Geni. Green) is making » raid

equal to Grierson'/..

Another Wonaded Soldier come Home.
We are happy to state that Sergeant TOM.

CA a WILB has at length arrived -at hep/a. Th»

y^ng gtntlrman wo« severely wounded ut Chan¬
cellorsville, and ho* since suffered much in Rich¬
mond from the combined effects of the wound and
Erysipel»*, üis friends in the army »nd elsewhere,
will be glad to bear that be is now on the high¬
road to complete recovery.

** Fernando Wood.
This gentleman wh» kas been known at the

South in former years a» a Démocratie politician
of New York city, ba* ju-tty distinguished bhn-
?elf more recently os a man of remarkable bold¬
ness and moral courage by » fair and fearless dis¬

cussion of the present relations between the gav¬
eramenu »nd people of the two sections of the

cuntry. Mr. WOOD has fully and most fearlessly
committed himself against .tho present Federal
Administration, and the further prosecution of
the war. On tko 7:h of April, a vast audience
»otembled »t tho Cooper Institute, New York
Ci.y, to inaugurate formally,' » political party,
solely »ndprofessedly tor peace; peaoa by rennion,
If the Confederate States will upon, any term*

re-unite witk that people who have wasteland
desolated eur land ; and if not, Then peace anyhow,
upon the basis pf two independent government*.
Mr. WOOD was the principal speaker, »nd right
ably »nd powerfully did ho represent his party.*
The speech ba* appeared in lome of onr public
print* ; »nd our purpose ii now limply to aotioe
lemo of tho more noteworthy pointa mada by îir,
WOOD. Tho speak er wai very honest and vary
fair in stating tho fall strength of the war'partjrj
nt the North. Thia party, ai shown by him, is

composed of various elassos and varions interests,
»il of whom, and »ll of which, »re promptod, ex¬

cepting tho abolitionists proper, by the single mo¬

tive of money. Contractors, employers, manu¬

facturers for Uovernmont, bunts and bank officers,
stockholders and stockjobbers, railroads, their

. officers, shareholders »nd creditors, the debtor
ehuu of th* community-who want to keep money
plenty, and get out be/ore the erasA-the President,
cabinet and ofiEoe-holdirs-»ll these desired the
prolongation of the war,, »nd not its termination
on any account, or »ny terms, becaute very large
disbursements of Government credit would enable
them to make large gains; whereas a termination
of the war would either curtail their profits, for¬
feit their occupations, or involve them in the com¬

mon financial min, whieh seemi inevitable in any
event More than twelve hundred thousand men,
not tn the army, Mr. WoOD alfirms,, are thus bribed
by the government, and for government, to clam or

for too prosecution of the war. The President
and cabinet, he further suggests, desire the con¬

tinuance of tho war in order to wield » power
which will secure them ia powor 'for » time-or
for life, if they dare to try it
In addition to this con-up t horde, there »re the

real Abolitionists who kate the South and ber in¬
stitutions, »nd want,the whole people and proper¬
ty of tko Sooth annihilated.

Notwithstanding this formidable array of num¬

ber» and of iafluenoe, Mr. WOOD brarely declares
the people of ike Noni, whoso liberties »nd hap¬
piness aro at stake npón. tho issue, »ra Sweaty timei
$trong«r,U they will ooinbloo to put dowa thio

miserable fuotion which is driving on wildly and

madly to ruin and detpotism.
Mr. Woon frankly'and defiantly affirms'thai

the Lincoln Government is tar beneath that oi

the Confederate States; that it is seeking lo con¬

vert a free republican Government in tu a military
dvspltism ; thatjt,wuuld not lu-ten to Jerula of

i pacin~iufion, ii sueb were .offoredj thal its main

j objects e¿n only be aceompliidied by the euutinit-

j 4«ee »f th« uar; that b< could demon^rate, that,

j frùii the military conduct of the wai, the Lineólo

Cabinri did not intend, had not sought, th'eclwrin.g
of the ./arr.

* '

Again, so late as the 3rd of June, Mr. WOOD

has been the principal speaker at another such

meeting in New York City. We prophesied twa

weeks back that nothing would ocme of this con¬

vention, but after noting^lts proceedings, marked

by energy, directness and enthusiasm, we are in-

olined to think differently. "The bold, open,

straight-forward, statesmanlike speech of Mr.

WOOD, on this latter occasion, aW»bave doubtless

road ; it speaks for itself and needs no distended
comment. We are much pleased upon the'whole
with these-speeches of Mr. WOOD. He ¡snow the

leader of the party at the North, which aimB at

peace, either With, er witlStUt- reconstruction or

re-union. Tnis language is intelligible. There

is,co mistaking the purpose of this party.
We can "most effectually aid Mr. WOOD, ansi the

men who are working with bim in every one of

the United'States, by abstaining from bitter and

abusive words of him and hip party; and by
speedy erushing and deciding victories over the

Yankee armies now invading and desolating the

land- Effort-action-result ! '
..

«-? --

.should wc ho DiscouragedT.
Our fortunes are incomparably more promising

and bright tn-day than they were just twelve
months ago. Tl'he prospects of the foe are far less

flattering than tiny were at tbe same period..
Our army never was so numerous-so well

equipped-so-well disciplined-so well clothed
and fed-so well commanded-so healthful 'and so

confident of niece's as at this moment It is ap
parent to the dullest mind that the enemy is dread¬
fully afraid of us. They plan, and scheme, and

proclaim what ts to be done, but they do it ut t,

nor attempt it Gen. LEE, after having most Sig¬
nally defeated HOOKER at Chancellorsville, is now

I sweeping on Northward, or, for all we-know, West¬
ward. Why may he not go into "Kentucky as well
as into Pennsylvania ? Already wo hear of hie
brilliant sucpesses ; Winchester has füllen, and

Harper's Ferry (so say Northern papers) been
evacuated without a bUw being struck. What

may be the ulterior designs of Gen. LEE, no pri-
1 vate citiscn knows, lie is one of those sagacious
military men, who instead of being controlled by
cireurrstan.ee«, avails himself of them to cany
on t bis own designs, which, at the same time in¬
volve the honor and interests of the Confederacy.
Of one thing we may rest satisfied, if he has with¬
drawn the larger portion of hi« large army from
the heights of Fredericksburg, and has marched
thom t« Bum« post Lj^hcr up the river, or even

beyond the river, that b« bo* o«rt»,i>rr -not taft

Richmond unguarded against any and every con¬

tingency; and if he proposes to penetrate tho

enemy's cotrntry, disposing of any opposition that

he may etodunter from* Gen. HOOKER or any other

Yankee General on the way, that it is beoause be
is a brave Q,id skillful man, and thinks that the
time for offensive operations, and perhaps for in¬

vasion, has arrived, and, relying on the God of

battles, means to venture on '.lea, comp what

may. .

In tbe meantime, our own d>"patches from

Vicksburg, via Jackson and Mobile, meagre and

indefinite though they be, continue to be favora¬
ble, and derive at least partial confirmation by
intelligence received from the North. All tlie

assault) upon the fortifications at Vicksburg have
been most disastrously unsuccessful ; tbe' Yankee s

bave now sent for spades, and hereafter the work
of reducing Vicksburg will be done more by dig¬
ging than hy charging. Eut in that hereafter,
Gen. JOE. Jon.*: ot», Gen. KIRBY Sunn, the bad
water and bad climate of the lower Mi6cL*rippi,
wiil all play important roles.

After the crushing repulse at Charleston, all the
boasts and hopes of the foe teem to have "van¬
ished into air-into thin air,", and they have col¬

lapsed inte distrust of their monster iron-clads,
and acknowledge Charleston impregnable. .AD¬

MIRAL FOOTS has sucoeeded the unsuccessful DU¬
PONT in command of the South Atlantic Squad¬
ron j be will come, will "cuta caper," and then
"go down." ,

The little saeoess recently achieved in Louisiana
ls on a small seale, and can have little to do with
the ultimate issues o' the war. The Yankees
have learned that it is not overrunning territory,
but conquering arm ia that alone can give them
the mastery.
Se far from destroying our great armies, they

aro afraid to engage them in conflict. Meanwhile
the Yankee government grows into disrepute and

contempt with its own people, and among the

nations of the earth. Opposition to the war grows
in strength and intensity daily, and a partyj»r
peace promises to sweep over the States of tho

North.
"Meanwhile Europe manifests its confidence in

our permanency in thc most unmistakable manner

by tho test of credits advanced in geld.
Moanwhile the sickly season advances-that

same arm of Providence which dismissed forty
thoutand men from Halleok's army a year ago.
Meanwhile, if we may believe what we read, a

steel-clad fleet of war, equal to all the tasks
boforo it, is being prepared, which-wiH open our

ports, restore our commerce, relieve our seaports,
and send their garrisons into the field to drivo the
Yankee to his own seil.

It is all going right Courage and action now;
patienoe and hope, and all will bo well 1

ßSf Mrs. Mary Hampton, relict of the lat«
Gen. Wade Hampton, died in Columbia on Fri¬
day, aged over 80 years.

There is a fellow in Lynchburg, Va,, who
out of the proceeds of one barrot of whiskey and
afow buckets pf water from James river, bas
bought a brlok boost and a horse, aod buggy; and
then gai marrttd on the tulane* J

Columbia Female Collejçe. .

Wo have lately roceivod^nd perused with dire¬

ful attention, a Catalogue vf the Columbia Fo

malu College, which is now èlb»ing ite.piesoni
session with .167 pupils. Tuis.fcdurutu.nal laid

tution, thougb;but ot fow%*»rs »Unding, has al¬

ready sprung into?great and deserved popularity.
The course of sludgy, both in rCg-rd .to text b< oks-

and progressivej^vanecmbnly, is altogether ad-

u»iralh»i in fact, aaoodel of Judicious arra-go-

mcnt. Music, drawing, painting, audother <-r-

namental occtmpHsbments, are taught by gentle¬
men and ladies whom twe know to be competent
and skilled.in a vcry.high degTee. The nameyt
the President, Kev. HERKY M MOOD, A,..M ,' is

sumeient guarantee of the* wife discipline and

government of this noblo instittitiun, which ought
to be looked upon by tho;South with pride, and up¬

held by our peoplo with warmest patronage. .It
-is guided and governed_by ah influence, which,
catching the spirit of apure religion, hos the glo-
ryjuf God as its motivo, and the good of mau us

its object Let us foster"¡súcb ius il ions in our

young ConToderaoy with jealous-care, <o thatwhen

our heroic-soldiers shall return^to their bornes,
med« politically free by their 'valor, they may

not find those homes intellectually ia boudngo.
-'?-« 9 ?-*-

For rbe Advertiser. .

Tribute of Iteapect to'Jacob Wright,
. deceased1*

At the second Session of Quarterly Cc.nfVitmèe of

Butler Circuit, held at Pine' Grève Church en

the 13th day of June 1863.:
WHEREAS, Brother JACOB Wim-nr having been'

ono ol onr mort faithful members, and having
passed away since our last Quarterly Conferonce,
we fr eli* due to him that a page in our record be

inscribed to bis memory.
Furber Reto red, By this Quarterly Confer¬

ence that the Circuit has lost one' of itt most faith¬
ful officials, apd that tho Church ODO of bor most

faithful and loved members. |
Rrtohed, That this Quarterly Conference deeply

sympathise with thc bereaved1 and afflicted' family
of cur dear departed brother^ and thal; our Secre¬

tary forward a copy of these; Résolu iou s to the

family of deceased. fi
M. M. PADOa-r, See'ry.

« -*- ?-sr----
For the Advertiser.

Attention, Ludir*.
The members of tho Edgcfiold Village Ladies

Aid Association, and all tho.ladles not members
of the Socioty, are respectfully-solicitod to meet

in tho Ilall with the Society on next Wcdnosday,
as an opportunity will then bo givon to aid in

tho laudable -enterprise of manufacturing Cotton
Cards.

MRS. ANN GRIFFIN, PRBS.
MRS. WK. G O OSVAS, Soc'ry Á Treas'r.

For tho Advertiser.
The Southern Sisters' Aid Society acknowledges

the receipt of a cheek for $56 from tho Editor of

tho Edgeficld Adttrtiitr-sent him, to be applied
to the uses of families of poor soldiers, by Gen.
M. C. M. HAXMOKD.

.,_Mr». I,EWÍ6 Jj">yES, Pre».
Mre. ROBT. MIMS, See'ry.

SS?* Tbe Martinsburg (Va.) Sentinel says ithns
received a number of communications indip un'ly
denying that our cavalry wero surprised at Bran¬

dy Station.
The Charleston Mercury is of the cpinion

that further attempts wiil be made by tho Yun-
kecs to capture Charleston by a different plan or

route than u¿d hitherto boen tried. It says the
city has yet to be saved from threatening dangers,
and calls upon the military authorities te be on

tho alert to secure its future safety.
"jta* LittlejFolly Island, near Charleston, has

been wholly abandoned by the Yankees. Our
bombardment of their positions onmptdled thcrn^
to stop their entrenching.
ßSr Pinckney Walker, Esq., is officially* re¬

cognised as Actiug British Consul tor tho States
of North and South CarMina, having submitted
satisfactory evidence pf his nppoiEiiincr.it.

OUR NAVV.-An English paper publishes
the hollowing extract num. a prívalo letter
from Pernauibuco, dated April 30:

M We have stirring news on this coast.
That fine felloV, Semmes, in the Alabama,
(called by the Yankees always the Britisii
pirate,)*bas takeu a number of North Ameri¬
can vessels on this cjust ; sis wt» know ot AS
burned ott'Fernando, and the crewi, sent in.
This morning, tbe Florida bas sent io, by a
French veseel, the crews of -two ve;sela-the
Oneida, homeward bound from China, with a

cargo worth $3bO,OüO, destroyed, and the
other, Phipps Henrietta, with turee huudred
barrels of Üuur, bound to Kiozde Janeiro.
They have armed two Tassels, taken by thom,
to serve .as tenders, and they will pretty well
cut up the East India and China, rn.de.''

' We have been authorized by niatry friend*
of Col. TAOS. G. BACON*, to nominate bim a

Candidate for1 State Senator from Edgefield, to
Gil the vacancy therein existing in consequence
of the death of the Hon. A. SIÜKIRS.

*

» May 12, ta19

** For the Advertiser.
Without intending any disparagement to the

present nominee, Col THOS. 6. BACON, but, on 4ho
contrary, entertaining tho mott kindly feelings
towards him, the friends of Gon. M. C. M. HAM¬
MOND nominate him for thevacanoy ii; the State
Senate oocasioned by the death ef the Hon. A.
SillKIRS,

Gon. H. has represented tbe peoplo of Edgefield
in tho Legislature, has some experience of its
duties, and is posted on military and political af¬
fairs. Wo think few will object to his promotion,
to the post, whioh, high and honorable, will offer
a field for tho exertion of all his o'nergles and
abilities. His friends present his nameYconfident¬
ly to the people of Edgefield beluvi^^t with
his rare abilities, patriotism, and .jtrriliemanly
bearing, ho will well sustain the dignity and tal¬
ent with whioh old Edgefield has boen gen orally
reprfsented in this branch of eur Legislature.

«Amr FRIENDS.
June 16, fe*34

BATEST ;NE-WS.
Another Tictory at Vicksburg.

a . JACK»««, Juue 22....

On Saturday morning at 2 o'-cloek, the enrmj
made another furious assault on our HU«B in iht

rear of Vicksburg. Th« 'action lasted until 10

o'clock, A. M., ending in the Complete rout of the.

nbeuiy. .

. .. .

Citizens from thc neighborhood report that tbe

lire of musketry exceeds or.ytbit>g ev«r hoard.
Passengers from Grenada report that the Yau-

i kee raiders hare gone back iu thoodia c»jou ot

Memphis after burning Panola and Batctvüle..
'

_
&

[SKCOICD DISPATCH.]
TBE ENEMY'S LOSS TEN THOUSAND.
JACKSON, June 22.-The spocial correspondent

of tbe Mississippian estimates the los« of the ¿no¬
mo on Saturday at 10,000. Also, thut tue enemy
ate throwing pontoon bridges across tbe BigBlack
between the railroad bridge and Baldwin's Ferry,
near Warrcnton.

It is reported that our forces have taken pos¬
session of Union Bluff uri the Yazoo.

i
- I

OUR VICTORY COMPLETE.
JACKBOK, June 22.-One'of our scouts Just

from the interior of the enemy's lines reports that

they acknowledge their loss heavier than at any
other assault, variously reported at from 7,000 to

10,000. and that our victory was complete.
Their troops are much depressed in cousoquence,

and say Vicksburg has ever been a slaughter pen,
and abuse Grant for undertaking an impossibility.
A soldier who escaped from Louisville, Ky.,re¬

ports that Majors J. P. Thompson and F. MCuwaa
were in jail ut that place, to be hung under Burn¬
side's order forbidding recruiting in that.State.

Northern News.
SHELBY Yt t.LB, June 20.-Nashvillo papers of

the loth have news from Now York to the 17th,
to tba effect that Gen. Dix's army is reported near

Richmond, supported by iron-cluds and gunboats
on the Janies aud York rivers.
A special dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer

nf the 17th sayo the rebels have encamped bayoud
Chambersburg, 3500 strong, under Jenkius. Other

dispatches states that Ewell's corps is in advance,
with Steuart'e cc-dry and*Hiil close behind;
Longstreet bringing up the rear/There is nu.doubt
tkat Lee is throwing his whole force into Marylaad
and Pennsylvania.
A Harrisburg" dispatch of the 17th B*ysKthat

over two thousand rebel cavalry and infautry are

at Chainhor'sburg. Gen. Jenkius ordered the stores

opened, compelling the inhabitants to take Con¬
federate money for tkair goods.
The rebel cavalry occupied Littleton to-day,

teu miles from Gettysburg.
The farmers in the valley are sending their

horses and ca-tle Into the mountain».

aa Latest From Itichmoud.
RICHMOND, June 22.-Official dispatch* s staU

that Kirby Smith is at Miiiken's Bond.
¡litlad Friday, at.tea thal

portions of Stuart's command have bsd several

engagements with the enemy's cavalry, all result¬

ing successfully te our side.
The Baltimore Clipper of tho 19th has Yankee

telegrams from'Harrisburg 13'if, which state that
a Confederate force 'is north of Groencasflo, six

regiments of mounted infantry wero encamped at

Williamport, north of the Potomac, four regi¬
ments at Hagerstown, Moshy's cavalry eight
miles below Chambersburg, and a portion of Con¬
federate cavalry at McConnellsburggoing to Han¬

cock. The Co.¡federates are paroling nil citisens.

Fresh troops are arriving at Harrisburg-not so

rapidly as tho State authorities wish. ^

Perfect panic in Philadelphia at Leo's advance.
The Federal troops wore retreating through Ha¬

gerstown to Chamborsburg. All rolling stock had
bein removed.

Capture of Martinsburg.--OUrcial
Dispatch.

CULPRPER C H., June 18ib, 186.1.
Gen. S. Cooper, A. A I. Gon', :

GENERAL :-On the afternoon of the 14 b, Gen!
Rhodes took possession of Martinsburg, capturing
scvorul piceos of artillery, more than two hundred

prisoners, a supply of ammunition and grain.
Our loss one killed and two wounded.
[Mgned] R. E. LEE, OoueraL

Confederate Cavalry Capture Mars-
ville, Ky.

SHELBYYILLE, JUDO 10.
Two hundred and fifty rebol cavalry captured

Maysrille, Kentucky, thu 14th, with government
stores, horses and arms. And two trains from

Louisville are reported tu have boon destroyed on

the 13th by rebel cavalry near Elizabeth town.
A dispatch from Cairo, tho 10th, conQ rms the

battle at'Milliken's Bond, and says tho enemy's
loss was saverea

-sa» _.

i he Yankees Repulsed from Knoxville
with Heavy Loas.

Kifoxviufc, Jun« 20.
Six regiments of mounted infantry, one of cav¬

alry, ant) a battery of artlllory, io all 3,000, at¬
tacked this city this morning. Col. Trigg, of the
54th Virginia regiment, was in command of our

Torcos.
After a spirited engagement of one hour and a

half, our batteries drove the enemy from lae fiold
with heavy loss. Our loss WAS six killed and
Wfinnded.
"We regret to learn that Capt. H. M. McClung,

of this city, was killed. .

The enemy tore up tho railroad track and out

.the telegraph wires for some miles aBevu here.
}.'...-*?' -

> Atlairs at Port Hudson.
0SYÇA, Juno 21.-A reliablo gentleman from

tbé^Joinîty of Part Hudson reports thut Banks
has received eleven transports with reinforcoment8
frein Hilton Head, but he has mustered out as

many as he hos received. Hil present army ia
from twolvo to fifteen thousand strong, mon whose
timo is ont, »nd who refuse to fight,
A courier from Col. Lyons reports heavy firing

at Port Hodson overy night.
Gardocr'f BIA ott fina,

, . From Tennessee.
MCRFREBPBORO, June 18.-Bragg hos received

three brigade* of rein (or cern uni.«. HU4 has eigh-
t_uu brigades-of infantry and CayÑlry. :

Indications are that he will assume tho offensive
and invade Kentucky.
Buckner is organizing a large force -n East

Tennessee for offensive operations.
Two thousand Föderal cavalry, five hundred of

whom were negroes, wore driven b-.rk from A16*£-

ondria, Tenn., 'eight m les nor-west of Liberty,
by Duke's csrvulry on the i 7 h. The enemy's loss
was 10 kPlcd and a number wounded. No Joss
on eur side. ,

Capt 6holtnn, of Duke's 21 K-nrneky, bas re-

turned from Bardstown, which place it left en the
8th. Ile got out a. quanti'y of stores«

Spscial to the Memphis Appeal.
The Campaign on the Uiver.

SENATOBIA, June 17.-We have certain Intelll-

geneo that the movements of Gen. Price are di¬

verting tho reinforcements intended for Grant.

Several thousand trtops have boen detained ai

Memphis. The camphign on the river is becom¬

ing complicated, and flrant's delay isbeingatrong-
ly roprohonded tn tho Northwest. ?

Hatch is retiring from North Mississippi, and
McCullock is bushwhacking bim. Before leaving
New Albany, on the Miaai'sippi Central railroad
the Federale burned the place.

JACKSO*, June I5.

Our forcea have fallen back from Milliken's

Bend, being unable to take all the enemy's stock¬
ades.
Tho enemy are burning all tho small watercraft

in the neighborhood of Natchez.

Penong from Memphis say that many are tak¬

ing the oath for want of means to come away.
.-? e ?-

A TUUK PATBIOT.-Tlie' Houston Ttfogfak
of May 18th contain.* a narrative of; the ad¬
ventures of Ju<iire Nicholas Cleary, formerly
Judge nf the Thirteenth Ju lie.al District of
California, and afterwards United Stal ey Na¬
val Storekeeper at .Shanghai, China« On
hearing of the secesión cf Virginia, hin naMve
State, he forthwith undertook To return thith¬
er.

,
The journey had occupied two years when

be reached Houston, during which time he
encountered dangers, surmounted obstacles,
and endured privations and sufferings that
no ordinary man could have triumphed over...
He has traveled about 11,0(10 miles by wa¬

ter, over 1150 miles ou foot by land, and in a
terrible count ry for foot travelers, and will
have traveled fully 2Ü00 miles bfauJes in va¬

rious conveyances, and nil the time exposed
to hardships and dangers of which ordinary
men can have no conception. Besides this hu
has sacrificed position, property-everything,
to offer his services to his native

*

country in
the war in which she ia n >w engnrled.
Many of our people have tab n a good desi

of pains to keep out of tbe army. We doubt,
however, if any man-in the Confederacy has
done as much to get out of or into the army
as Judge Cleary has to <-Uer his services to
his native State. We flory in his heroic for- «

litude, and point to bim as a bright example
of tl.e »rnff of which tho men arc mad« who

are now striking for liberty in thia the great¬
est war of this or any ag*.

" STONEWALL^' JACKSON.
JHST Published, and for sale by N. S. MORSE

à CO., Augusta,.Go.,
A COM PL tiTE BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF STONEWALL'' JACKSON. By CHABLES
HALLOCK : Being a full and accurate account of
the Leading Events of his'Lift, bis Dying Mo¬
ments, and the Obsequius at Richmond and Lex¬
ington.

This work contains many anecdote! of rh 11l¬
lustrious] soldier that have never before been pub¬
lished. »

For stile by ail Book Stores and Nows Agents.
Price $1.00. The trade supplied at a liberal dis¬
count.

All orders addressed tn us will he prompt¬
ly filled. N. S. MORSE A CO.
Augusto, Ga., June 24, üt23

Election Notice*
PURSUANT to a writ "of Election issued by

Hon. W. D. Porter, Pro.-idont of the Senate,
to tho managers of Elections for thu District of
Edgefiold, there will bean election he d on tho
seoond Tuesday of August uext, for .SENATOR,
tu fill the vue.mry occasioned by the death of
HVIUABTUOR Siluetas.

E. W. SEIBELS, CHAIR.
June 24

_

61 23

Committed to toe Jail

OF thia DUtrlct, OB the 13th inst., a negro man
who says hi» namo I« ELBERT, but ia fre¬

quently oal ed Albert,'acd th4t he belongs to Ja«,
feing, living at Atlanta, Ga. Elbert says he wa)

arreftnd when at bia wife's house io tbe upper
part of tot« District. Said. Elbert is about 27
rears of age, weighs about 1*»0 poands, ia 5 feet
0 inchea high, dark complected. No . marks of
seora noticed.
Tho owner ia requested tn come forward, prov«

property, pay charges aud take him away, «tiler-
wise he will be dealt with as the law diroeU.

L. ii. MCCULLOUGH, J. E. D. '

June 24, tf25

Headquarters,
9TH REGIMENT, S. C M..

DUNTOSSVILLE, Juuo 22J, 1*03.
ORDERS NO.-

I PURSUANT to General orders ¡Ho. 20 from
_ the Adjutant and Inspector General all per-
u»*rithin tbe Dib Regiment liable to militia duty,

that ia all persons between 1 ¡J and 50 years of Age
will assemble at lao Regimental parade ground on
Tuesday the 7.h day of July nexr, at 10 o'clock

order to organ ito troops for state defence.
II. Commandan s of Beat Companies are

charged with the extension of these orders to
their respective Commanda.

III. Coiumundanta of Companies will be re¬

quired to furnish tbe Colonel on the day above
mun ¡oner! a correct roll of tho names of all men
in t-heir Beats between the ages of 40 and 50years.
IV. All persons claiming exemption who hare

no certificate will be required to furnish proof of
their Exemption .in writing, sworn to, or their
Exemption will not be valid.

By ordor of
G. CHEATHAM,

Col. Com'dg 0th Bogt. S. C. M.
EI.IAS LAOBOON, Adjutant.

_Juno24_2t_ 23

Barley Wanted.
rfkftf\ llUSHELSk UAULÉY wanted In

OvrvPvP any quantity from one bushel upwards,
tor which the highest mjtrket prioe will be paid,
on delivery at my Brewery, SchulU'a HüL.itaav»
burg, S. C. N JACOB KAUSTER.
M»y 20 I»»


